
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Dear Coach:Dear Coach:Dear Coach:Dear Coach:    

    
On behalf of the National Coaching Certification Program (NCCP) On behalf of the National Coaching Certification Program (NCCP) On behalf of the National Coaching Certification Program (NCCP) On behalf of the National Coaching Certification Program (NCCP) 

partnership, partnership, partnership, partnership, I would like to congratulate you on your selection as a I would like to congratulate you on your selection as a I would like to congratulate you on your selection as a I would like to congratulate you on your selection as a CCCCooooach in ach in ach in ach in 
the Ontario Open 5 Pin the Ontario Open 5 Pin the Ontario Open 5 Pin the Ontario Open 5 Pin CCCChampionships. hampionships. hampionships. hampionships.     

    

The time and dedication you have put into both coachiThe time and dedication you have put into both coachiThe time and dedication you have put into both coachiThe time and dedication you have put into both coaching and furthering ng and furthering ng and furthering ng and furthering 
your education are what make amateur sport a great place to be.  As a your education are what make amateur sport a great place to be.  As a your education are what make amateur sport a great place to be.  As a your education are what make amateur sport a great place to be.  As a 

coach, your expertise goes beyond developing the technical skills of your coach, your expertise goes beyond developing the technical skills of your coach, your expertise goes beyond developing the technical skills of your coach, your expertise goes beyond developing the technical skills of your 
athletes. Your role athletes. Your role athletes. Your role athletes. Your role inspires, challenges, and motivates and ultimately inspires, challenges, and motivates and ultimately inspires, challenges, and motivates and ultimately inspires, challenges, and motivates and ultimately 

impacts the lifelong deimpacts the lifelong deimpacts the lifelong deimpacts the lifelong development of the athletes you work with as velopment of the athletes you work with as velopment of the athletes you work with as velopment of the athletes you work with as 
individuals. individuals. individuals. individuals.     

    
A great coach recognizes winning performances are A great coach recognizes winning performances are A great coach recognizes winning performances are A great coach recognizes winning performances are a noble goal, a noble goal, a noble goal, a noble goal, but but but but the the the the 

journey and the process of improving journey and the process of improving journey and the process of improving journey and the process of improving fundamental skillsfundamental skillsfundamental skillsfundamental skills    areareareare    of equal value.  of equal value.  of equal value.  of equal value.      
    

The Coaches Association of Ontario The Coaches Association of Ontario The Coaches Association of Ontario The Coaches Association of Ontario (CAO) (CAO) (CAO) (CAO) is a mis a mis a mis a multiultiultiulti----sport organization sport organization sport organization sport organization 
dedicated to bringing coaches from different sports together; creating dedicated to bringing coaches from different sports together; creating dedicated to bringing coaches from different sports together; creating dedicated to bringing coaches from different sports together; creating 

training opportunities and help you meet the increasing demands of training opportunities and help you meet the increasing demands of training opportunities and help you meet the increasing demands of training opportunities and help you meet the increasing demands of 
coaching. coaching. coaching. coaching.     

    

Through Through Through Through the CAO, the CAO, the CAO, the CAO, the Government of Ontario the Government of Ontario the Government of Ontario the Government of Ontario supports yousupports yousupports yousupports your efforts to be a r efforts to be a r efforts to be a r efforts to be a 
prepared prepared prepared prepared andandandand    knowledgeable coachknowledgeable coachknowledgeable coachknowledgeable coach    by subsidizing your participation in by subsidizing your participation in by subsidizing your participation in by subsidizing your participation in like like like like 

NCCP NCCP NCCP NCCP workshops, workshops, workshops, workshops, cccconferences and onferences and onferences and onferences and webinars. webinars. webinars. webinars. We We We We encourage you to take encourage you to take encourage you to take encourage you to take 
advantage of thadvantage of thadvantage of thadvantage of theseeseeseese    opportunitopportunitopportunitopportunitiesiesiesies    through through through through www.coachesontario.cawww.coachesontario.cawww.coachesontario.cawww.coachesontario.ca        

    
I thank you fI thank you fI thank you fI thank you for your leadership and wish your team the best of luckor your leadership and wish your team the best of luckor your leadership and wish your team the best of luckor your leadership and wish your team the best of luck!!!!        

    
SincerelySincerelySincerelySincerely,,,,    

    
    

    
Susan KitchenSusan KitchenSusan KitchenSusan Kitchen    

Executive DirectorExecutive DirectorExecutive DirectorExecutive Director    
Coaches Association of OntarioCoaches Association of OntarioCoaches Association of OntarioCoaches Association of Ontario    
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